Here are your learning objectives and activities for this week. Supporting materials will also be uploaded.
Year 1 Planning
Week Commencing: 25.1.21
Monday
This week Mrs Davies has written her own weekend news. Unfortunately, she has forgotten all her basic skills!
Can you spot all of her mistakes and re-write the sentences correctly or alternatively download and edit?

ENGLISH

Can I write about my weekend
news, remembering my basic
skills?

PHONICS

Can I recognise and read words
with the ‘ay’ sound in?

Go onto phonics play. Pick phase 5 ‘ay’ grapheme. Play the game.
https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/resources/phase/5/dragons-den

Can I add by making 10?

Watch Video with Mrs kirk and have a go at the activity at home.

Can I say what I know about
Jewish people?
Please include Y1 RE Video PPT,
and Y1 RE Can I...worksheet

MATHS
LCC Religion and
Worldviews

ENGLISH

Can I write informative
sentences?

You will need to see the ‘Y1 RE Video ppt Can I say What I know about Jewish people?’ and a copy of the
worksheet Y1 RE Can I say what I know about Jewish people? Or a piece of paper.
What do you know about the words ‘Jewish’ and ‘Judaism’?
You might not know very much at the moment, but write or draw anything you think you know on the
worksheet.
Don’t worry if you don’t know anything, you find out loads in this new unit.
We are going to find out about a special prayer or ‘Shema’ for a Jewish person. Watch this short film which
tells you a bit about the words. https://www.youtube.com/watchv=mMCSMeHv1f8
Now this little Jewish boy will tell you about the ‘Mezuzah’. It is a special, small box that Jewish families have
outside their homes. The ‘Shema’ is written on a piece of paper and kept inside the Mezuzah. It is a very
important thing for Jewish people.
Now watch this short film about Dan. He is a Jewish boy and he is 7.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DiMUYnhDYDo
Do you have any special things in or outside of your house that tells the world about who your family are?
Write or draw something to show what this is. Don’t forget to share it with your teacher.
WORSHIP – This half terms theme is Justice. Join us for story time today to listen to a story about ‘What is fair.’
If you cannot join us LIVE at 2.45 watch the video and discuss with an adult at home.
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/class-clips-video/pshe-ks1-ks2-what-is-fair/zh98qp3
Tuesday
Complete the worksheet. Write an explanation text all about a tiger. Think about sorting the information out
under the different headings.

PHONICS

Can I recognise and read words
with the ‘ay’ sound in?

Print the phoneme spotter story. Highlight or circle the words with the ‘ay’ grapheme in. Now focus on your
comprehension and answer the questions about the story you have read.

MATHS

Can I add by making 10?

Try this interactive online game
https://www.nctm.org/Classroom-Resources/Illuminations/Interactives/Ten-Frame/
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-1/spring-week-3/
Day 2
Watch video and complete wk sheet.

LCC- Science

Can I sort and classify animals?

ENGLISH

Can I write sentences to inform?

PHONICS

Can I recognise and read words
with the ‘ay’ sound in?

Can you sort animals into 3 groups? Carnivores, herbivores and omnivores. Watch
https://youtu.be/gZa8qkdP86M alongside Mrs Davies’ video.
Look at the activity and sort out the animals into the Venn diagram.
Wednesday
Complete the worksheet to create a fact file all about ourselves. Rememeber your basic skills.

Challenge: Can you read a magazine or paper or book from home and spot any words with the ‘ay’ sound in?
Make a list of words you find.
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-1/spring-week-3/
Day 3
Watch Mrs Kirks video and have a go at some subtraction using your tens frame.

MATHS

Can I subtract without crossing
10?

LCC- PE

Can I complete 30 minutes of fun Join in with Andys Wild exercises!
exercise?
Thursday
Can I complete 30 minutes of fun Complete the wake and shake animal dance and have fun creating your own obstacle course.
exercise?
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-1/spring-week-3/
Can I subtract by counting
backwards without crossing 10? Day 4

LCC- PE
MATHS

Watch Mrs Kirk’s video and have a go at using your number line, counter and dice to jump back along your number line to
make your own number sentences.

LCC- ART

Can I use my knowledge of
shape to plan my own abstract
image?

Phonics/Spelling

Can I use my phonic knowledge
to spell more accurately?

Watch Mrs Kirks video and use a range of shapes to plan your own abstract Kandinsky style artwork.

Friday

Can I spell ‘many’ Year 1 key
words correctly?
Silly sentence Friday.
Use the Year 1 CEW list to use within their silly sentence.

MATHS
LCC-PSHE

Can I subtract by counting
backwards, crossing 10?

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-1/spring-week-3/
DAY 5
Use your number line to help you work out the subtraction number sentences whilst you play Snakes and Ladders.

Can I learn a new skill/talent?

Think back to your list of hobbies, is there anything you would really love to learn how to do? Maybe you
would love to learn how to ride your bike without stabilisers? Or experiment with your lego more by
completing the daily lego challenge? Whatever it is, now is your chance! We can’t wait to see what new skills
you learn!

